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representation.

By order of the county central committee.
J. E. Evans, Chairman.

C. H. Stamp, Secretary.
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Mrs. Grimes returned last
evening from a very pleasant
to Lake and Denver.
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the week from a visit with
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Miss Almeda Clark came
from Denver Saturday to attend the
birthday party given Leora
Stevens.

Master Tom Stevens, who for
past been a member
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of them iathe-righ- t to demand that stay; were very popular in the so-- he

be confined in a place not cialcircles of city hosts of
trimehtal to health. In this coun- - friends regret their departure.
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grounds for an action for damages nionth. to see what can done in
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small by half, the fees and dues be-

ing insufficient to carry .the, dances
through the entire season. This
year it would not be well to start
with less than fifty members, placr
ing the season ticKets at $iu each
The sum thus obtained would be
sufficient to defray the expenses
during the fall and winter, giying
dances every two weeks. The at-
tention of those interested in the
matter as invited to this 'suggestion;

- -
.

: ..

Street Commissioner Baker with
his little hoe was at work Thursday
draining Spruce street of its surplus
water. J

t'- -mi tiii "itrne notei patronage in tna city
at presentjs very largethejJftiding
houses being strained to famish-sSb- r

commodation3.-or5thei- r 'numerous

Mr. Backus, of Ogalalla. former
second baseman-fo- r the iColumbus
club, came down Thiirstlav to take ri

hand in the anticipated. Lincoln"
game.

The teachers' institute" convenes
Monday and a full attendance of
city and country teachers is expect
ed. .

Oysters have been on sa,le in this
market for a week or so past?
mi xi ii i--i i r3..i jxniisu iiuuiu;iiiiiyciuio iu. niumgu. in
the succulent bivalve report them as
not yet in pnme condition'

While the phrenologist was in
town this week he examined, an
editor's head. . He found the hope
bump surprisingly well developed
but where.,, the acquisition 'bump
should have'been there was'afctually
a noie in his head.

W. j. Patterson has moved his
blacksmith and wagon shop to the
lots owned by him .on f east tSixth
street. Are we .to. take .this- -

? as an
indication that the erection of "the

Iroposed Jiotel on Sixftiand 'Locust
as settled down to a fixed fact- -
One of North Platte's young at

torneys prqmises5 to ibecome! a great
statesman someday. Bismark$afcesj
fourteen glasses of brandy after
maiang a mg speecn. r.uur .young
attorney takes two glasses of p beer
before making his speech.

The empress of Japan will visit'
this country in October and a friend
at our elbow suggests that the free
dom or this city be extended her
majesty. It is' further suggested
that our patriotic .citizen I. A. .Fort
be placed in charge, of the reception.

The Gazette-Journ- al company of
Hastings have a brass band . and a
ball club composed exclusively of
employes of that establishment.
The proprietors of that stalwart
sheet ought to b'e happy. "

The wet weather, and the". delayed
train Thursday cast 'a gloom over
the souls, or lovers or the .national.4
game, but at ten o'clock afc night
when it was learned that tlie Lin- -;

coins had consented to remain over
and play the following day, "there
was great rejoicing.

Owing to an "underground eter
nal eruction croinsr on anion"- - the
undisciplined players", an early dis-- 1

banding ot the Hasting ball club is
looked for. The "eternal eruction"
has been brought about by the
manager imposing heavy fines on--

members of tlie club for poor ball
piaymg.

-
Talking about hotels, The

Tribuhe still adheres to the opinion
that tue hnest location tor the
structure is on the northwest 'eor--
ner at the intersection .of Spruce
and Fifth streets. The holders of
that property will miss a golden op- -
porcunity n tney anow tne&notoito
be built on any other location.

Spruce street was in bad shape
for a rainy spell when the present
one set in. Where the filling had
been completed, it had -- not had
time to settle and become in prope'r'
shape to turn water, while the un-
filled places formed regular little
lakes. The conseauence has been
that the street v assumed "somewhat
its old-ti- me appearance. But there
has been no fault-findin- g. Indeed,
after so" long'a siege .;of dust,-mu- d

is a welcome nuisance", and wilL-con-tinu-e

to be for some time.
JTime was wnen local rprinters

could do the" poster work for couhtV
I? I'l 1 1 T f :'i i- -

iairs very creaitaDiy, out capital
and monopoly has beat them oiit of
this business... Our agricultural so-

ciety procured their posters this
year in Ohio, and-.the- are artistic
- 1 J "L.1 J i1 TI " TI .
juus uuu.eaeap.-io- r rpe quality. t xnt
with a small expenditure for niate-- :
rial any of the'local bfiices could do
niork that would, answer every-- purH
pose and much, cheaper, thus; ret-

aining-the money at home: ; --.Oil"
general, principles itis:popr econo
my to send money out or the coun
try when the article purchased can
be had oi home manufacturers for
ess money." Patronize no me insti

tutions as far as possible.. s

The Pennsylvannia- - -- Repubicans-
have always been right on the tariff
questions, and they have for a-- good
muny years Deen entuusiastic mends
of Mr. Blaine. Pennsylvania was
the banner state tor Blame m 1884
giving mm plurality or ol,UUU,.
he largest ever given Presidential

candidate iniihat State, except that
for Grant in 1872 (137.548.). It
was expected that the' convention
held yesterday would adopt strong
tariff resolution and- - would, indorse
Mr. Blaine as presidential candi-
date for iS88. In both cases the
convention expressed itself in fitting
terms, and the testimonial to M.
Blaine from the Republicans of his
native State would-b-

e as gratifying
.no doubt to the'Maine statesman as
was the testimonial of Ohio Repub-
licans to; Senator 'Shermah.r Inter
Ocean,

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoy Co.t wholesalp and retaildrng-- .

eisi8 itomc, cm., say: wo navo been' selling.
J)r.Eing's New-Discover- Electric "!Bittersand'
.Bacldcn's Arnica Salvo for fonr years. Have
never bandied remedies that sell woU, give
sach universal satisfaction. Thcrp Have been
eon tvonderfnl cures effected By these medicines
in this city. Several cases, of pronounced, .con- -,

sumption have been entirely cured by use 'of
few bottles of Dr- - Kings new discovery, talicn'.in
connection with Electric bitters. Wo guarantee
tho-- nlwn-- SoldbyA.F.Streitz.
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Richardson, on trial for the kill
ing jof --liillardat Loup City was
acqmted'Thm-sday- . r'
..Thefoife JojiirnaIgwes this ad-vi- cje

toijoimg oitie; Injo'tir own
caWfitpqmea todrlite, j&tit will do
no.liBin'' Ito readlthe1 opinion of
otlfeii; i"The ffirkil; observes
thafc Sundry ,young cities in the
.state "are givingwater franchises to
private- - corporations, agreeing iu
pay thconipan5So mauythoasand
dllalper yei$ Joy hydrant rents
It is a very bad policy. The hy
drant tents represent justvabppt the
!dlshfprrofit)ver' and above iiltefest
and annual cost or the concern.

,The-betterwa- y is:forthe citv'tto
put in and manage its own water
works., collect sufficient. to pay cost
and interest on' tne bands from J in-

dividual renters of hydrants and
getitsioyjrn public hy.drants free of
cost. It is very rare that a 4 private
company, does the square thing, in ;

the way --of w4i(eT works. Every
city should control its own wateri

The Verdict Unanimous.
j W. D. SulLdrngglst, BippuB,Lid.,.. testifies:

can roccommend'EIectric Bitters" as tn'e very Lest
remedy. Every botUe sold has given relief in
every ca6e,,. One man itooki, bottles and was
cured of 'fHcomaranr of tea sears' s'tanding."
Abraharn-Harc- , drpggistBellville, Ohio, affirms:
"The best 6elU&medjciao I; havo ever handled
in myjlweaiy VeaJsxperTenco is" Electric Bifc--

tors." Thousands of others hnvo added their tcs--
timonj, 60 that tho verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseasas of the Jiver,
kidneys, orlbioodf. Ctaly a half dollar i bottle at
Btre'itz's drug'store

Astrong ;Wind) ipassd1, overRe--
publican Uity and vicinity on F ri-
day of Jafc .wepk, dtfrqlishing the
schdol lioiise; jarfd a number of other

-

and odds and ends "as at THIS
- i . . r. rrnr . r. t ' T

are

,
s,

buildings. Two men were killed.
Our hard winds and storms come
late in the seasotfthis year.

The Iowa Republican State Con
vention met at Des on the
24th. No resolutions of presiden
tial preference were adopted, but it
was hadthe mbst,

friends, it naturallybe
expected in Towa. After it becomes

that can not ; be
nominated, Iowa will be for

till
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. marvel of,'pority
strength and wholesoraeness. More economical
!)han tho ordinary kinds, and cannot sold in

with tho multitude of low" test, abort
weight alum phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Koval Baking Powdeh Co;, Wall
Street, New York
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To be ...sold.-at.'L- o Prices and on Easy Terms: Only

-'..-(M-
B-FIFTH GASH,

- . -- -

f

and balancg-bnlpthlx-
p A discount of 10 per cent

' ... T- - --j. x

on jail 'salesmadediiring trie month of August-an- d twenty

per cent on whole blocks;- - A number of fine residences are
'r .

now undecontcagto be erected in this addition. Now is

the time tb.Tinty6u want the benefit of bed-roc- k prices,
- . - .

discounts andth;pick;bf the location that suits you best.

By purchasing-;now.yo- u may be sure to double your money

in .ninety;-days- . The sale . wiil continue during the inonth of

AugusVatltlofiicy of: :I ' " ' r

toW'.C- - 'Patterson, ;:v
Sec'y N. P. Town Lot Co.
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LOADS

We. areuow prepared to fill, .order's for both
Cheap fmel MediiLm- - iPidoed Good docnot
Myin 'Omcoha or CouheUBluffs, Webuy dj,fict
frointfiemanzofaetiuvers, being thus enabled to
give our customers the benefit of the profit thbse
Omaha films must have.

Cur goods ave tne Kest,' and theylmust be
closed out fbi-- want of rooin, xond; :1;je J)eimb
much iveighf for or building. v--

WHTWe mill offer extra ijiilitbeikentHo iMrS
ychcosers divring theexf ddvsK

JBe'.store. andmll before tlve stoch is broheii
$e,e for yourselves.

Any one XOtBhinglbo buy on long Umeiuitfojshsy
payments, 'they can buylclrtd not misswhd0key
have to pay each lueell or month. i

Be sure and colli: Whether you buyi oimnot,
you welcome just the. sainS: It is no .ti'onble
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IP-IBIC- ES

Pure Drugs and ..Toilet Articles

PERFUffflES,' ETC, AiLL FRESH AN.D--

Cigars, Tolb.acco and. Smokers' Aitii(des.

Prescriptions carefully corapouiided. 't)r:
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Authorized Capital, $200,000. - PaTd-ijCital- , WOlGSOr

Banking. In Ail Its Brandies Transacted
Sell Bills of rExchanga Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switaer,

land,- Franco, Belgium, Holland, iNonvay, Sweden, Denmartf
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